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WIIEN BE)TIE COM4ES. more than we can niiber. Tlîeir ideas

BAR-ii4IX. abolit the vwo(rlds se-cm to be- that the earth
BT >1111is dcstrcyed and thrne reîîcwcd again-for

Jus«t wvhcn Fin hiaviing.3iIi g-- limies they believe ail oif the Biuddhas " are born
1 never hâd befome, iu Central lildia." ht is verv liard to

With al] Iliv sibvxli,îxr sra mcnd îîîîdcrsliud ju!t wlîat Ille*v do inean. The'v*
On table, cLairs. and ffi "r-z bclievtr tliat onec Binddha is barn, and after

When it's dark 1(Iiiiîd the st-fa hark, a tiiixc pa-se :xwav. ,ind tlien anther one
ï,nd hlark dark under the staîr. cames. Thev sav thîs world lias had four.

And Iwondr ~vat stanur <miais Of the first thrce tlîev kunow buit littie; but

I>I.rhal)q are ltiriimî the: the f-,îîmtli onec, whiom*wc ]lave aimeady men-

.And think 11il g%, a-lhunitiig ilicm. fiaiîed. -%vas a Ilin<illi line. nined 4 Galnt-
And begin t-, elcan i liv Mîin, aiia" vlin was Ilarn i îîcrlv >ix huîridrqed

Mlien manima shiits lier lmwîk andl say.q, vearQ bcfcîrc Christ. II,ý w-ae a good mari,
leIts bedtinie, son." arid spent iinuchi lime in camrnestl stiudving

hîcw men iniglit We Sa'. d. Ile thionàglxtt.ey

Outside the windùnw i)v îuy crib imight Save illimuelves. liy Contmelling their

1 &ee the skv ai mcd. îlig-uurhlts 1( ami aet o1-i.îut if thcv weuld

Where the poor <îld ,.un, Pike nie, 1 s'pose,: Ivadiulire lives thev wî id find salva-
Bias been camried cff to lied. tiq'n.

Ile rieyer secs the tire-flics lance. Dit thie lives of tlî'se who jirofess ta be
Or eau-s Ille wvippoorwill. bis îlîîes as well as cf ail xnankind,

Ile nevcr seps hIe roiekets dart sho-w lii."' ;uich flucy tiet-d olr .Tesîms to belli
Straiglit upi frqi,i ''i.-nal 11111: tliez Il t< 4~ 1 Iu hils. and that w~ithaut, them

le iever sýecs tue w<.- star ee thiene îi w, ;alvaiion.

Wiîik<i 1in. <iii' <iieGauitamîa <ligi ual tcach the worsliip cf
1 w-iîidcr w-,W wvlii s.t.vz t-b liiiii. cî'.s, iî'r cdaim ta le' more tliaî a teacher

It's cdtîîc, 1111 j limseif. anxd lie chose ta lie thîls in order

_____________la t'ellp men ta iend -. ". lives. rallier than
t' l' he ii li'~faîîeX. lîon . Sane

BUl>lil.> af-i lie <lied. hio-wev-m'. th*- jwople

Theî wî'rd anlli 1rq.iiel:s if it wi-rhîiîîîiI liiiii ix- and-i::îî. as lime lias

yen'sihelh ".la îîeuî ii Eu- 'mi 'l îai laî.iliii lmuî.-iiisux have

l12îî'îiîlou'''au)i- lîii. naine' -rîvuil ta a ;:îkuî 1:i... nîlth Im.1Iilia is texpecletd.

tenclier oif 1-11 f Ilîî f îaî liq thl re- and. the ,îîi liiiik thiat uIcle first nulle

ligrlî ii- of the w' .rih. "'dî lîîi.. 1 . i%vî 'or- <' illii lw 'rii i î; anY uihlî. i.. .unitr. withi

Shlilî1id hIb a1 x niat iî jwýJ iî di tTîr hî±r and ai.c :l Iiiuîi fý-i nu u leîîgth. and

ent p,~iintries. cars rî,;il'liiui~i.' - tue'liihl'- will ibe tli(

TIhe ri-iuriiim i- calir-i --,îhiuu. n1
lile Illey Yur a ir uuiî leiking for.

th( lu e ibî>1< iv, in<~ il are eulhîi I Iailut z i.; tl t ' la 'if tie iuîxugcs of

" Budiî îts. S- iiiv >siv t!iire, are iiieie 11,iiddli:. il xîî'! .,f hn m.and is eo

tixai four hiidirrt i i ii-<f %vl îhuiii; l:inrr that I lie ill4iie ('f it fimus temnple.
u-orship Biuîdîlha. and ilm'. say thu-ne are' %vlivre Ie Ilwililewî~îiî u eîtv near

moreîm thauî scvi liiiîilrt in l mi,is. Tht-ne tlic site ai-birb tasîm' lias gonc ta rîumns.

are abouut twil ili i 1 iiJ'fhi ]-lit tlle id' 'i .; visltidlb l(i iuusands of peo-

Tbese peuple lielluve thalve wicel a1 1'h. Il i, fqînty-fivc fect ligii. sud julst one
great maLny W--rlds-iuîi'rt- ilian wc r'ail. ýf it., thîiîhîii is large enoumarli for a man ta,

numnber-thai bave eCuuxle imi gone, And -il on. 'Nane buit thfe igina.ant actulily

that to tieu. iorlds have belonged Buxddhas 1wnrship the idol, but Buddha, whom iii re-
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îircscnts. There arc a g:rat msny Budi1
ili-tr qeîîîpls anîd idols, aîîd a great many

110W)'* i XClI AND) .1UIY WERE
FED.

I'iiiitIi and .Tudv w'ere the naines whieh
Bî'ds and îfl îiîî gaxve ta two littie laxnbs
whlîih wcre lhem on their papa's fari.
Wiîen the lanilhs were but a few weelrs old

the inamma shcep died, and so papa
lîrolurht tihem to the house to bc raised kw
band. Mainîna lcnew that tixis meant
troulel, but the children were delighted
%viîl the idea of having tw., such live pets
ta) tz<ke care of and to play witb.

It was soon discovered that Punch mnd
Judy. sinail as they were,, had mînds of
their own. They preferred te have tbii
miilk, served ta thpm as their motiier had

heéen lsed to serve it, and no other way
would suit thein. Mamma tried to c
thexn ta drink fri a saucer. but they
only cried iu a pitiful way that naÎ
broke Itebin's heart. Then she attempe
to feed it to them froin the basin with à
spoon, but though the children tried to hold
them stili with their arms around their
necks, the l¶imbs were flot used to a spoon,
and refured to be fed that way. Judy cirie
spain, and Punch, with brotherly indigna-
tien, which made the children Izwgh
the midst of thei- distress, put down
littie head and humped the dish out
manîma's hand, spilling ail the milk u
the ground.

Maînma said, " Oh, dear!" then ahb
laughed. too, ind went into the houa for
more xnilk.

Then Bessie bit ixpen a "->right plan.A
new oil-can was standing in the shed. 8he
mari and brougbt it to ber mother..

" Stre enollsrh." said inanîma,
tmv thait-" So, shie put the milk in the ca
placcd the e-d of the spout in Judy'
mnuth, and tipped it up s0 tuat she

a litdle of the milk. At once she ste
try ing to puill away from Bessie'a
aud iu a moment more was contentedfi
taking thc xnilk f ront the speut o
the rau. Punch looke-. on, and evidenti

e-bncltudcd tlîat it. w-as ail right for afte
Juidy finislicd lier. me-ai he tonk his l

<1 ictiy as Judv hall donc.
After thant tuie chiidren took turns fée

ing the landes. aud it was a funny uight
van may be s-ure. Tbey' had ta leV
camefil ual to, tp the can trio high an

,'Ilciîke titei. but îhey s<win learned te ma
litr it vcmy weli, aud quite e.njoyed thi
fun.

There are manv wonderful use fo
ps per. Tt 15is d fnr shinglas to cmv

nl Japan. to pave streets in thb ci
of Paris. and water-pmiLs, waah-bowls, an
many cooking vessis are made of it ini ou
ewn country It is ceap, ligJit, md
àbisw


